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THE FOUR FLATS
P.O. Box 232
Newberg, Oregon 97132
Dear Four Flats:
□ Don't cut out the goodies! Fill my original order with the two-record stereo album.
I agree to pay $3.70 more for each album.
□ I would like to order more albums for Christmas presents, meaning I will pay
for a total of two-record albums at $9.00 each. Send one album each to:
Name
Address
City
State Zip
Name
Address
City
State
Name
. Zip .
Address
City
State Zip.
□ Please cancel my original record order."
Signed _
♦Please note: If we do not hear from you, we will fill your present order with a two-
record album for $9.00 each, postage paid. If you wish, you may send a check at
any time for your original order or with your new order. Make checks payable to
The Four Flats and address to P.O. Box 232, Newberg, Oregon 97132.
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